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ABSTRACT 
 
In recent years, the tourism industry has become a global economic 
the most robust development momentum and the largest industries in the 
world, people travel demand is rising, tourism get thriving development. 
The tourism industry in China is developing quickly, become China's 
national economy important new growth point, the tourism competitiveness 
of has become a hot spot. Based on thorough analysis and study of domestic 
and foreign tourism industry competitiveness of the structure of basic 
theory and based on the principle of, through the development of tourism 
industry on longyan to analyze the current situation, the SWOT analysis, 
as well as in resources competitiveness, location, on the basis of the 
competitive market competitiveness, competitiveness, and the brand 
competitiveness evaluation and analysis, using “diamond model” theory 
and industrial cluster theory, from the construction industry cluster, 
improve industrial chain, the industry development of fusion, human 
resources, foster large and medium-sized enterprises, giving full play 
to the government's leading and improve marketing strategy is proposed 
as ascending Longyan tourism industry competitiveness in seven aspects 
of the countermeasures and suggestions. 
The first chapter paper put forward further research tourism industry 
competitiveness and the relationship between tourism developments, and 
has important theoretical and practical significance. The second chapter 
for foreign and domestic tourism industry competitiveness of research 
literature review. Chapter 3, first of all, to the basic principle of 
tourism industry competitiveness and analysis model are studied, and the 
tourism industry competitiveness with the value theory. Secondly, to 
construct the tourism industry competitive analysis model, tourism 
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tourism resources, tourism market, the relationship between industrial 
cluster formed in the frame to think deeply. The fourth chapter, through 
to the present situation of the development of the travel and tourism 
Longyan industrial SWOT analysis, and points out that the tourism industry 
competitiveness of tectonic Longyan strengths, weaknesses, opportunities 
and challenges. Chapter 5, in on Longyan the status quo of the development 
of tourism on the basis of study respectively, the tourism industry of 
Longyan market, brand, resources, basic competitive power evaluation and 
analysis. Chapter 6, to improve the competitiveness of the industry of 
Longyan tourism puts forward concrete countermeasures and suggestions. 
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内旅游人数约 13.5 亿人次，同比增长 13%。中国在本世纪前十年里，世界总体
的旅游发展速度 3.2%，而中国的旅游增长速度是 16.9%，中国国际旅游发展的速
度相当于世界平均水平的 5 倍，在世界经济论坛关于全球国家旅游竞争力排行榜
上，中国从 2007 年的第 71 位上升到 2010 年的第 39 位，4 年上升了 32 位。[1]
目前，中国是亚洲最大出境旅游市场，旅游增加值占 GDP 的 5%左右，全国已有
26 个省市区把旅游业作为本地区的特色产业、优势产业或支柱产业。据预测，
未来几年，中国旅游业将以年均 10.4%的速度增长，其中个人旅游消费的增长速
度将达到 9.8%，企业、政府旅游将保持年均 10.9%的增长速度，到 2020 年，中
国将成为世界最大旅游目的地国和第四大客源输出国，旅游业总收入将达到

































































































































































奇和瑞奇( Crouch & Ritchie) 等人组成的研究团队，从 1992 年起开始长期致
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仅是在经济和生态方面具有可持续性, 而且在社会、文化和政治方面也应该是具
有可持续性。费尔南多和丹尼尔 ( Fernando & Daniel，2004) 认为目的地管理
除了要考虑环境方面的因素，社会文化、经济、心理知觉等大量的因素也需要考




因素，并以肯尼亚作为一个案例点进行了实证研究。曲日良( Riliang Qu，2005)[8] 
等发现, 政府在旅游业市场定位中起着重要的作用并影响着旅游业的竞争力。格
沃斯( Govers，2000)[9] 等指出全面的旅游目的地质量管理和基于价格的促销是
一个增加价值的战略。格德纳 (Goeldner C.，2000)[10] 提出了影响旅游产业和













哈桑恩(Hassan， 2000) 建立了一种新的可持续发展的竞争力模型, 该模型
建立在与旅游目的地环境可持续紧密联系的因素上, 把环境因素纳入到目的地
的竞争力 4 大决定因素之中, 另外 3 个因素为产业结构、竞争优势以及需求因
素。这里的需求因素主要用来理解新时期目的地对旅游需求性质的改变的反应能
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